Welcome to the Advising Network Meeting!

October, 13, 2022
Check-in

- How are things going?
- Any news or updates to share?
- Any fall registration questions or updates? Unique course offerings/UNIFI?
Online Programs

- Linda Emery, Individual Studies Coordinator
- Hope Trainor, Individual Studies Coordinator
- Online Human Services Major
- Other online programs
- Questions?
Student Success and Retention

- Jesus Lizarraga-Estrada, Director Student Success and Retention
- Connections Survey
- Rise Survey
- Results & Discussion
- Other initiatives?
- Questions?
Transfer Credits

- Danielle Weide, Interim Associate Director Transfer Recruitment, Admissions
- Updated Study Abroad Credit process
Article Discussion!
Article Discussion

● Advising Gen Z: Using the RUC Helping Model to Enhance the Student-Advisor Relationship

● Discussion Questions:
  ○ What surprised you in reading this article?
  ○ Did you disagree with anything in this article?
  ○ What are ways you work to build relationships with your students?
  ○ What are common questions you ask students about?
  ○ Do you see yourself using the RUC model in your advising meetings?
Upcoming Events!

● Tuesday 10/11 - LGBTea Time with author Taylor Brorby. 12-1 PM @ CME Classroom. (Taylor will also be the speaker for the Leopold Lecture)
● 10/21-23 - MBLGTACC (conference in Columbus, OH). GSS will take a small delegation of students, likely departing from campus 10/20 and returning 10/24. Applications coming soon. Students selected for the delegation receive support in the form of travel and lodging plus conference registration
CAB Events

FALL 2022 ACTIVITIES

- Aug. 18  Student Organization Fair
- Aug. 19  Maucker Union Live
- Sep. 1   Outdoor Maucker Movie
- Sep. 7   Yoga Night
- Sep. 15  Casino Night
- Sep. 21  CAB Kitchen
- Sep. 24  Fan Bus to Western Illinois
- Sep. 28  Maucker Movie
- Oct. 5   Homecoming Theater Dinner
- Oct. 7   Homecoming Pep Rally
- Oct. 13  Maucker Union Live - Slip & Paint
- Oct. 19  CAB Kitchen
- Oct. 21  Family Weekend Bingo
- Oct. 25  Fall Fest
- Nov. 1   Maucker Movie
- Nov. 2   Maucker Union Live - Wellness Bingo
- Nov. 7   Game Show Night
- Nov. 14  CAB Kitchen
- Nov. 16  CAB Concert
- Nov. 30  Iron Chef & Cooking Class

Safe Zone Ally Registration

Thank you for your interest in the Safe Zone Ally program. Please register below and contact lgbt@uni.edu with specific questions. To become a Safe Zone Ally, you must attend both phases, though you may attend Phase Two at a later date if needed. All times listed are in Central Time.

If you are interested in hosting a Safe Zone Ally Phase One training for your organization or department, please email lgbt@uni.edu.

Upcoming Dates:

Phase One
- Tuesday, September 20 - 10:30 AM-noon
- Monday, October 10 - 2-3:30 PM
- Monday, November 7 - 1-2:30 PM

Phase Two
- Tuesday, September 20 - 1-3 PM
- Wednesday, October 12 - 2-4 PM
- Friday, November 11 - 1-3 PM

More details about our virtual Safe Zone Ally training will be communicated to those who register.

*Fall 2022 sessions are currently planned to take place in-person. As much advance notice as possible will be given in the event that a session is shifted to a virtual format.
Let’s Talk
Embedded Peer Mental Health Support

Ana
Maria Juarez Morales

Rita
Nisius

Sam
Flodin

Riley
Rodemaker

NO CHARGE, WALK-IN, NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED!

*This is not a crisis service. If in a crisis, call 319-273-2676 or go to the UNI Counseling Center for crisis support.

Please check Twitter (@UNI_COUNS) or Instagram (@uni_couns) for cancellations

Monday -
Noehren 140A
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. (Riley)
12:00 - 2:30 p.m. (Ana)

Counseling Center
10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (Rita)

Wednesday -
Center for Multicultural Education (CME)
10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (Ana)

Thursday -
Makerspace @ Rod Library
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. (Rita)
12:00 - 2:30 p.m. (Sam)

Counseling Center
10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (Ana)
12:00 - 2:30 p.m. (Rita)

Friday -
Center for Multicultural Education (CME)
10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (Sam)

Counseling Center
10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (Rita)
Have any upcoming events you want us to share?

Email Colleen.Sullivan@uni.edu and Jenny.Connolly@uni.edu!
Next Advising Network Meeting is:

Thursday, November 17, 2022
8:30-10:30 AM
Via Zoom